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Not' wh~'t ~~ii'ei "expected. ~he . ye~:r ~ has c.:.1me ;ound ·to midsumm'ei'. o~ce .· agai11·, the roses 
are scen1;~~ ,1;_he gateway ~n~o Loders · churchyard; and ,rr1any - ~ V1.s:rtor goes down the path 
to .the. q!,lurch in search of oho ace-old peace .. 1.nd beauty of c. ·rural sanctuary, · To his 
su;pr~~~: ;· he: ~inds .:~n0 por'ch fuli of organ, a-nd tl{e' cc·hu~clt ia· ~ork~hop echoing th~ merry · 
wh~stlo of ·an appr,e~tice boy. For the ~ first 'time i.!l many years the organ ·has been 
taken :to.~pi'eces, arid is ·now ~n process c;..?'thoraugh restoration, .. ·· Sunday ·by Sv .1day the 
congreg~tion '·have eye'l the ~housand bits and pi.a:ces ·.of organ spree.1 out in the L:>dy-) 
Chapel; ;arid wondered how it \vi.ls a:il . I)Oinc to be got back O:gain. But going back it isj 
ev.ery ·-bit to i ts'prora r place, cleaned, and, where neceo .::~.ry) renewed. By the time 
these Notes are in ou:c- readers I hands; the job is likely to be qompletei,· with the . 
organist . out of the pub lie eye in which the piar!o in the chancel ·ha!:' kept him, and with · 
C~oi:r alld congregation humbly consciOllS of the extent to which tuneful Sin ; ing depends 
on thG. sustained note of th<3 . vrgau, In a higL ly techn~cal business like this, the 
layman is not competent to. judge, but the work looks to have been very well done, If 
Walkors, .- the : greatcst name in contemporary EnGlish organ builC.ing, coul d not make a 
good job of it, who could? All the work, apnrt frorr: that which had · to go -to the facto~ 
ry, has .1./ ocn done on the spot by' one Cl'aftsman and an apprentice boy o f sixteen, who have 
lodged at thi:l Loders Arms, and worked from .line in the morningtill nine or ten at night. 
The craftsman is not only a maker of org:ms, but a player of them, l!G is Jrg3.nist and 
choirmas~_er of the fine parish church of J...·.::. unceston 1 in Cornwall; whi ther he r Gpairs ::: t 
weekencJ.s, andhis apprentice is a choirboy, It wr:J.s a cor~fort t:h 1.t the dismantling of 
the orgal) sh~wed that nothi!1g more needed doh!!_!. t han wr~s estimnt ed, and. that t he woodwo r m 
had not _ g~n~ too far. The only addition to t h3 esti~ated price of £330 is a n extra 
l.l3 As •. for a rise in wages' '.'lhich is not to bG begrudged a craftsman of such skill and 
industryand courtGsy. But £343 will just about empty the "kitty," and give the fete 
at Loders ~ourt .on August 4th, a good. raison d 1 atre, . . 
Askerswe11 Churchyard was the mute beholder ·of r1 sad scene on the . morning. of . midsummer 
day. . An hour or so before "matins a young man r.ame with a c.askct of ashes and buried 
it in one of the Burt graves~ The ashes were of his· young wife, Mrs·. Kathl ::on Stone, · 
who die,<t_at , Hillingdc n Hospital, Middlesex, on June 9th, leaving two children. Mrs. 
Stone w~s . a niece o·f Mr. Burt, of Legg' s Mead, and a great lover of these parts, 
Newcomers to Shatqombe in Uploders are · Mr. and Mrs. Spillr:.an.' Mr. Spillman has just 
retired ~rom the postmastership of Wimborn.e, and completed forty-six years in the postal 
service. ~,whi,ch he· began at the bottom of the ladder as a· m:essenger ·boy. - .. His wife is a · 
s~ster of. Mrs. Rogers, of Yondover. There is ·no q'uestion ·as to whethGr Mr. and Mrs. 
Spillman will like .Loders; . for they ha.vG known and loved it for ye~rs, . Their memory 
goes back to _vihcm n0bo.dy in 'Loders .:.."not even the : gentry" -- :had a car, and when the 
road li~ with civilisation was r.i. · cova:ped-in wagon, drbi13n by Carrier ::ltephen Crabb, 
which ~e.f~ ~he Cro\Vn (one wonders how) and went to Weymouth. ·· ·· ·. .· · '·· 
The bells of L9ders were rurig to celebrato the wedding of 'P,C.Fred Tilley, whose home 
il? . in l.lp!qd~rs, ,!ilonq Miss J.M.Boon~ of ' Dorchestor • . ' -T!fe service ·was at St, Peter's, 

. :P9rche~'j;_ e:x;~ .. : : ., . , · · · ·. . · · · · · · 
A young : man : ~tood in the porch of Loders Church till ' the ·children 1s service _was over, 
then cam~ _in, , bought a guidebook, ·and .with its help inspedted the things of interest. 
H(;l said:.it had. been' his 1if'e 1 s ambition t c' come to Loders, t'.nd he ho.d now· a.6hieved it. 
His name, he said, was Lother, ho wa s -Dutc!",, :'ni his Dutch ancestors had come to live 
in Loders in the early sixteen~h cemtury. Ylhcn there is time for an investig'.l.tion, it 
will be interesting to see whether the pG.rish regist e rs corrobora te this story. 
Dottery people are busy f :L1ding tho wherewithal to furnish a stall at Lorlers fete on 
August 4th. The proceed::; of. this stall will go to. the cc ."1 t of nstoring Dottery 
Church, f or wh~ch ter1dors have a .lroady .beon invited. 
Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorek Bnrnes, · of Court Cottages, was christened 
Michell __ Lo_uise in the presonce of a full gathering of. the Barnes family, and of the 
Sunday School. · · · 
"Doctor Livings tone, I pro_Eume?" Mr. Alfred ·Gale, whose home is in Uploders, and who 
works. for the Bristol Ai:rcrp..ft Company, has flown 9ut, to Salisbury, AustraHa, where he 
is attached to the b-uid8d missiles range at Woomera. He is not likely to be home for 
two years, When Alfred 1 s plane touched Sh1gapore, .he· arranged to 1:1eet his naval cousin, 
Mr. Oscar Symes (also of Uplod.ers ) whose ship happened to be in dry dock there. When 
the cousins met, t hey were not at_ a ll certain thnt \;hey were embracin(;- the r ight personi 
for Alfred was not a little foxod bi tho board of tropical luxuriance that Oscar vras 
wearing, and Oscar -n:•. s ra t her dazzlod by · what he called Alfred 1 s 11 mi ddle age s pread 11

• 

We hope Alfred got th:; sy;:1pathy ho desorvos 1 for according to Falstc.ff it is not 
middle age, but gri c' f and sighing, t l1at blows .:1, man out. 



Mrs. Ethel Cro.bb is out of Bridport Hospital after c. successful operation , v.nd ~; 
making good progTcss towards recovery. . 
The ladies' organisations of the parfsn ha~e continued their round of gaiety, The 
Mothers' Union so enjoyed theirfestiva]. at Sherborne Abbey the..t they went t o another 
in Salisbury Cathedr~l, and bei.ng frc ·e ·of the ·epicures 1 ·aversion to anti-clirJax, 
followed up ,the cc.thedral festival by going to the de<:mery festival at Bradpole, where, 
for. :the ,_ed,ifi.c_a.tion of its rcadGrs' the local new~papcr photcgrp.p~ied-then taking .. te.a· . 
The .Vfom,e,n' s Insti.tute, :·riot to be outdone by" t :1e wonderful tGe. pa.rtakcin of by the 
Mqt_he,rs '. , ,Un~p~ J .J:l . honour. of thefr t~y£:Jnty-fifth birtr~day, ·p}-1-e ··on :anot:l:ier wonderful r.ieal 
'to celeb.rate ,the Wooon's Ins:iituto nint!~ birtlida~r; a,rid Mr; Fred. Tc;.ylor, <md Mr! Bar~er 
the : only husband~ to turn up among tho · r.1c.riy 8"-\6sts, were handsoMely rowa!'doc1 f .:Jr their 
bravery. .'lll!.er.e \vere snvouries ."of r.1<iny kinds, lusciOus conglo9err.tions o.f jolly and . 
i~~?~cream, and a . tr1.ily mc.gnificent birthday cako fror:~ th3}?ir 'n~~nd of Ma.M::1 Pre~i~e~t 
herself. The husb::mds of t ho purbh onduro it nll with p s hy hopo that t hos e d~o~msh-
ing occasions whon .thcy do not hnvc to go t t hoir own to3 will benefit by a ll the pr~c t
ice ,their la.dies aro gotting . 
The children of Lodors ·sunday School, ar.d sor:Je of the ir pc,r unts, j c inod ·i r. the ~nnivor
sary service of the Uplvdors Chapol, · nnd enjoyed n GJus ica l pro0ram~o by t he children of 
Bridpor~ Methodist Chnpol. Thoro ·.vas c. surpri s e for each child at t ho end of the 
service, in the shapo of IJ. packet of SY/GGts. Many of the parents have t ender fe e lings 
towar~s .the )i ttle chapel in Uplodors i for it vms thoro that ~heir own Sunday Schooling 

.was done~ .. . _ . 
What has St. Mary MagQ.?.l eno to do 'ili th Lodurs7 · /,sk that question in school, and every 
hancl. sho.ots up. . Tho oct agone.rians of t he parish 'krlOW the . ansvrer'' too ; for they 
r(;)r.Jember the f£;:.ir thc.t used to be held a long the. village street on the fe ast of St. Mary 
Magdalene, which is July 22nd, She is the patron s aint of the old church of Loders, 
which lodors people nay not speak r:~uch about, but · which t hey Cl. re ' proud a nd fond of all 
the saoe, .St. Mary Magda l enG 1 s day f a lls t his yec.r on a Sundrcy, and n ill be observed 

. ~s .a~ day of thanks giving. Loders is lucky t o huve such a church. A lit t le reflv.cti on 
on how it has stood, and what it ha s stood f or, anid t he changing centuries , ought t o 
bring everybody within it s \'l'l lls on July 22nd. 
Appointment with History. Dorsot is· a county rich in antiquities, and believing that 
know;L,edgo should begin a.t hone, Miss McCor.1bio arranged for the senior . children .. of: .. .. 
A~~ers;woll s.chool to visit Dorch0stor Mus0oo, e.nd hear ~ talk on' the Rooan occupation 
of ];ritai~by thC:J. Curator, Col. Drew. · HC:J made his subject so :po.la.tuble that the 
·subseque,n~: . ;proppsa.1 to hc.vo the 'picnic tea at Maiden C~stle was ·eagerly accepted. 
Afte_r ,;,te.a ._;t'l;l.e party i:nspected the site"of 'the :f.l:oman temple; ··and .returned hoi:le by the 
·same , means as it had -cor.1e - in the chariots of Miss· .McC.otlbie !!nd the Re'ctor.- · . .. . · 
.DottorY · 'iose's i:lcire parishioners by the' departute of 'Mr._ und' Mrs. Beale' froo The Gardeners I 
Arms, but _Lq<:le.rs. has gained two because they have co:::o ·to 1ivo ·with ·their daughter, 
Mrs. • . ~lliqt ' · _in Yondover. Their hGalth has gN.?.tly i~proved since the move to Yondovcr 
and Mr~ Be~1o, who . ·is almost blind, welcor.1es the mo.ny callers he now gets. 
£5 goes abegging. This is tho first prize for the skittles in connection with Lodors 
Fete. There will be a week of skittles in Uplodors beginning on .July 9th.; · and a week 
in .Loders . boginning July 16th. These dates are not as near · the . fete as could be 
wished; but they are dot ermined by the <>.vailabili ty· of the skittle alley. Plans .for 
the fotc, on August 4th, are now taking sh:.1pe . 1!r. Bernard Gale's ballet d~ncers nave 
kind~y _ promised to give an hour's perforoanqo, and there r.1ay be some surprises in store. 
As : o.very child in Loders soer.Js to have a bicycle, there is to . be a competition. for . . the 
b~s~ ~~corated . bicycle. The choir have again promised to run the evening social and 
dance, in the Hut, and Mrs. Brown P.nd Hiss Pegg-J :?itcher are · devising a delectable oenu. 

SERVICZS IN JULY . 

LODERS lst. Holy CorUI:;union - ·8 & 11.'45, Matins - :n, Children- 2', 
8th. Holy Comraunion ·- 8, Matins- 11, Children - 2, Evensong- 6. 30 . 

15th-. Holy CoUlr.luni on- 8, IJatins - 11 : Cl'iildren · - 2 . ' 
22nd. (Dedica tion F<;st ival) Holy Cot;u'7lunion- 8 & 11.45 , Matins - 11 , Children- 2 . 
29th_. Holy Coomunion- 8, Batins - ll, Children :- . 2 . 

ASKERSWELL 1st. Evensong- 7; 8th. Hatins - 10 . 
15th. Holy Coor.Junion - 10, Even;~ong - 7. 
22nd. Evensong - 7; 29th. Matins - 10. · 

DOTTERY .1st. Holy Cor:rr:mni un -
15th. Evensong 3; 
29th~ Eyensol)g - 6 . 30 . 

9. 30; 8th; Evens ong - j. 
22nd. Evon~ong ·3. 



PARISH NOTES (AUGU~T 1956) 

;:_,QDERS DOTTERY & AS:.::ERSWELL . 

August the Fourth. To the world at large , this is the date on which the 1914-18 war 
began , to the people of this neighbourhood, it is the date of Loders Fete. Once 
again Sir Edwa1•d and Lady Le Breton heve invited us to Loders Co"J.rt and, given a fine 
dayj the setting for a fete could not be more congenial. Like all fetes, this one 
will have a financial motive- 'to help pay for the eAcellent work that has been .done 
on the organ, but we hope that it will also be u happy social event . Certain friends 
in Bridport are coming· out to ente:ctain us duri r.g the afternoon. hr. Jerna.rd Gale 
is bringing thirty dancers , and they will do a scarf danc0 ; sailor's hornpipe , tarantella 
minuet, solo, Scottish sword dance, dance of the silver Loops , and hunting dance . After 
tea, well known masters of mirth from Bridport Industries will give a variety show. As 
these artist.s wish to h01p tho organ fund, we srw.ll charge adults a ~' billing admission 
to the fete, which will cover the two shows but children will be free. The children 
are likely to provide us with ent ertainr,;ent of t!:wir own ; for they are hard at work on 
a competition for the buG t decorated object on whe els -bicycles , tricycles, prams, 
scooters 9 motor cars) etc , In the evening there will be the . usual social and dance 
in the Hut. The choir are running this, with the help of a f ew friends . We gather 
that there .are to be gypsy songs > conjuring, and a visit from Dick Tur pin 1 who will 
himself do the standing and de l ivering or. this occasion. Dottcry have a stake in thi s 
year's fete in t he shape of a st a ll whose takings will go t owards the r enovat ion of 
Dottery Church. Arrangement s are bei ng made for the transport of Dott ery and Pymo r e 
poople who are coming over to t he fete . 
Ri~gcrs' Outing. Rai n which had been f all i ng most of t he ni ght vtas pelting down when 
Lodors ringers , at seven o ' clock ih t he morning, boa rded t he coach that was t o take them 
to Salisbury, Winchest er and Bournemouth, Some expressed their contempt f or the English 
climate by a looL , and othe r s pi nned t he ir hopes to the adage "Rain bef ore s even . sl1ine 
before eleven. 11 Landlord r-iP.ddison of The Farmers' Arms, saw many cr ates of l i 'iuid 
comfort into the back of t he coach , ·and came aboard with the calr;1 and confident look of 
one who knew that he we.s backing a winner either way - if the sun did not corr,e out and 
make the ringers thirsty , the rain would dispose them to drown their sorrows , It 
transpired that the r~in cleared long before eleven and t he weather behaved itself for 
the rest of the day. At Salisbury some of the party who had never seen it visited t he 
Cathedral, and with commendable patrio t ism decL:,red that , while it was a fi no bit of wo rk 
it did not Quite come up to Lod;OJ r s Church. Winchester Cathedra l in i ts i mmens ity did 
wring from them an admission that it beat Loders Church ; but only by a ha ir' s breadth 
At Bournemouth most of th0 party went to a variety show. The secret ary , !1r .. George Hyde, 
had booked the seats on route , but not without difficulty ; . for every time he made for a 
telephone kiosk t o ring the theatre, hi s charges made for the nearest " l ocal " and took 
some winkling out. As the coach was about to leave Bournemouth, the driver of a "Roya l 
Blue" del~vered into thoir care a little V{eymouth girl who had been in Bournemouth with 
a choir party and had got lost. The ringers' coach overtook a Weymouth bus and trans
ferred her· to that. Er , Hyde has since received a letter of thanks from her parents, 
who received her· safely. She was home well before the rest of her party , who had been 
searching Bournemouth for her, and did not leave until they had learnt from the police 
that Loders ringers were seeing her home. The ringers had taken the precaution of 
' ~honing the police before they left Bourn0mouth. 
Askerii'!ell .. .Q..ilild:r_o_\'1_ hotd wh a t thoy doe o rib o d as f '. perfe ct d. .y's outing a. t Chs. r mouth o 
Being a small school 1 t hay did 11ot requ i re a coach . They were t~ke n in t hei r t eacher ' s 
cer and thos0 of hrs. Ascot+. , Ers . Hc.!1sford a nd i"rs. Batt .:;rs.: 1 ~ ll. r.r s . Ascott a l sJ 
brought a load of toys fo r .;e ·.eh games . The school ended t he summer t er m vli t h a pro
;sr muie of sports ) Wuich emphasised. its good fortun0 in havi nJ a playing field of its own . 
.!:_ode~ Child:r;_~::, are congr atulat ir;_s themscilvos on he:.ving beaten ~- lany larger schoo l s and 
o ,:, t a inod fifth plac8 in t i10 i nt.Jr-schoo l s sport e at Bce.mL1ster. They endod t.:.e summo r 
tarm with an "open d y" f or p:n ont s .. e.nJ. a play. Soven pupils pass on to schoo.l i n 
Bridport next term. 
,9he.r:E£._Qo_tt.S.:/{G_ in Uploden ; h' ' " b oo;o n c:,t ed by :-~rs. Pethen , who has gone to · live wi t h he r 
daughter ) and Lir. and hr s . L"mp arc bus ,/ settli ng in. The newcomers al read..Y fe el t :1a t 
t :,ey are among frie nds . Mr. Kemp is a native of Leamington and his wi fe of Birmingha .~ 
but they came to Uplodc r ~ f rom Wci s t Coker. cir. Kemp is a house decorBtcr by trade so 
the furbisll :i_ng of his now home .Ls ::.ot quit o t he he =.cdac:w t :;at it i_ s tc some :>.mat curs . 
I:!_i_5i_:;>_Shin!_~1S!_ , of Askorswoll . a nd. h'trs. Pou.rl Sym0s of Yondov cr . have bo t h bee 1 in Po r t weT.;' 

Hospit als '.Veymout h . where they havo succassfully undergone opo r s.t .L.J:1s 
l~~J:'~· Greenin_g_ , of Askerswe ll ,. ~\ave birt h to a baby d~u ~jht er wi1ich was taken t o Po rtwa~' 
Eospi tal but died t ;JerG af ·~ cr living f or only fo urteen hours . It was bc.p tis ::d. Florence 
oy t h e hospital c ha;> lai n . '.· ndb ~: ·~ · · . . at AskP-rswcl l . 



~u_c_~_ symE_at!f_.:~~ is felt ·wHh It: • . :rim Stc: :l l , of "Jp'..ocicJrs, '\it10 h;:s been Te r ce .. : bJ ~-l- .. eal tll 
to .~ive up hi.J Dost as s!w c·'· ;d. at Upt0n i?::.ru1. :.ft ~r wo:· ... in:s + .J NJ for fc :. ~'h;en ,\'8:.::.·::; 

· Shepherding is in l~r . Steel's bloc.d. His father :1nd !-.is &re.ndfath:::- were; shepherds 
before him 1 and he is gloomy :J.t t he prospact of life wi~hout s ;,ee:.;. To the modern sug-
gestion that it is e. lonGly job he makes the l augh ing r ejoinJe r ti1at there e.re alwe.ys the 
dog and the sheep to tc: '.l, to , and that the she;~hcrd i ::; nothing like as lonesome as is 2. 

worker in a big factory 1 who is only a nurr~)Or among t"ousand:.; of other nurr. ', ers. 
r,ir. Steel, who we.s born at ·,·rest Stntton, began to follow sheep at the age of thirt een . 
His eyes light up when he roc.'J.lls the t wenty ycr..::s of she ~1hcrding ~ .. ·.at he did in the High- -
lands of Scotland round Inve rness . In imagination he sti:l sits among the mountain 
heather and ~icks out t he streams in the glen below , and l.J s heart warms wban he recalls 
the friendly crofters, who would novcr l e t him pass their uQOr v;i thout a cup of tee.. and a 
chat, Immediatel,y before coming to U:Jton Ur. Stoel shephcrC. at Beawinstor His 
sheep at Upton arc now in the c a re .')f l'r, Harry Cre.bb, which pleases iir, Steel i fors · 
says he, "there; ain 1 t much anybody can toll old ;:arry about sheep. 11 

''Church Illustrated," the nGw church picture magaz ine which was float ell eighteen months 
ago, was given a fair trial by ne~rly a hundred of our parishioners, but it has not shaped 
to oxpectations. l\;ost of those who have not already given it up only take it out of a 
sense of duty ; and the ladies who distributG it are uncomfortably con c:d ous of this , I:Je 
have reluctantly decided to deal with it no longer on J. parochial basis, an ~l we thank our 
kind distributors ~ Mrs. George Gala, Mrs. F. Gill, Mrs. Albert Gala and Miss Daphne 
'Hatsh - for their good offices. The balance owing to subscribers who have paid in 
, advance will be refunded. Anybody who wishes to continue with Church Illustr:ated will 
find directions inside for obtaining it by post. · 
L:,dies' Outings. Our l1iothers' Union spont an enjoyable day in Bournemouth . The dull 
weather made the shops more attractive than the beach, and a glori· -us bout of spending 
was had by all. The· party got safely home without losing any of the naturally errant 
members of tha Women's Institute. At Tinley's coffee housG in. Exetdr some of them made 
a rendozvous with ~~rs. Rudd senior, who used to live at Corfe F<n·;;,, but· is now in Zxetor 
."Wiser tha.~_t.,!le ...£.1?-.i.~.c!.r~_n o:t:_ lizh1·" As the Lodo:ts minute bell for matins was sounding 
on a recent Sunday morning, the str:.gglers ss.w a car pull up near t Lo police station. 
Four people got out of it, armed vri th li tere.ture, s.nd beg:>.n a doOl' to door canvas , 
Ti1ey were Jehovah's Witnessos, trying to s ,lll the publications of tneir founder, Judge 
Rutherford, Ho was an American, and tho strength of this soot is in Am~.>rica. He 
claimed, before ho died, to have sold 130 million pieces of literaturo. We leave it to 
our readers .to work out the Judge's profit if he m~de only a penny on each piece. The 
House of Lords has lately re j ected a claim by the purveyors of this literature to be 
exempt from nationel scrvicG. Mistaken as Johovah's Witnesses may be 1 one cannot but 
admire their zeal for their religion. They, like the Co.:ll!lunists . put hoaps more effort 
into propagating a f a lS i) faith than we Christians do into spreading the true ono. 
Josus Christ aptly summed up the situation v1hen he s -o.id "The children of t :.is world arc 
'in their gener.t?.tion ·.vis er th:'ln th\3 childr0n of light." 

LOnERS 5th. 
12th, 
19th. 
26th. 

SmRVIC~S I W AUGUST. 

Holy Corr";JUni or~ - 8 ·-1.nd ll. tl) , :-Iatins - ll, Childr en - 2 
Holy Cornmur.ion - 8; l.lat ~.m - 11, Cr,.i ldre n - 2 
Ho l~r Co!TI."~union - 8 cr.d 11. 45 , l·i!l tins ·- L s Chi ldron ·- 2 
Holy Comr:ctmio , - 8, Eati'"s - ll ; Child::rm- 2, Evenson.:;- 6. ::;c 

~SKERSW:UL~ 5th. 
12th , 
19th. 
26th. 

Evensong - 7 
Ka t :'.ns - 10 

Holy Corrununio ;l - JIJ, ]}renson~ - '? 

Ee.tins - 10 

DOTTERY 5th. 
12th . 
19th. 
26th. 

.:ioly Communion - 9 . 3C 
Evon30ng - 6. 3J 
Evensong - 3 
Evenso:1g - 3 


